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ADVERTISING RATES.
one column, one year, SHiO.Oo

One half column one year, 60.00

One quarter column, one year, .... 80.00

One Inch, one year, - ... .()
jVAiIvertlwnientr. for a shorter time 35 per cent

moretliau the proportionate rate.
position 2ft per cent extra.

firl'rohate notice Sif.oo. Lcital notices 10c a line,
XVSo discount on attove rate. Hand In copy hy

Mouilay.

The Randolph National Bank,
Yest Randolph, Vt.

OrKnly.rl IS IB. Ai-- , aliuoat SiOO.OOO
A G.'iieml baukiiur nml exchange liusincKS

dime nnd t'OLLKt "HONS nnK.ijitly made.
Siirl.t dratta on Ki.Kland, Ireland and !oot-lan-d

and Letters of Credit furnished.
The deposit mid general husiiioHa of this

hank am constantly and rapidly increaaiwr.
The location at auch a central point for biisi-nes-

convenience enables our customers in
even' direction to transact businesa v ith us by
telegraph, telephone, mail or express, and get
returns the same day.

The accounts of business men solicited; to
which prompt attention will be (riven.

To individuals bavins money on hand waiti-

ng a fnvorolde chance for investment, we of-f-

P'rfeetly aeeure place for their money,
fur which cei tilieates of deposits, payable, on
demand w ill be issued.

Assistance will lie given in obtaining Safe
Investments for our patrons.
YI II. M'l'.OiS. President,

RlUN V. UdWKI.L,
R. T. DUBOIS, Cashier.
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Rpyal Baking
Povcder

No dessert is more delicious, wbclesnme
and appetizing than a well-mad- e dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Halting Powder the crust is
always rendered liht, flaky, tender and di-

gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or
soiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and may
oe eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.

RacsiPT. One quart of flour; thoroughly mix with
it three teaspoons of Royal leaking I 'owtler and a small
teaspoon of Lilt ; rub in a piece of butorr or lard the
iie of an egn, and then add one lartte potato, grated in

the flour; alter the butter is well mixed, stir in imjk and
icn;ad to the consistency of soft biscuit dnuph; break
iff pieces of dough large enouch to close over tour
5uru:r of an apple (or other fruit as desired) without
rpUtng, and lav in an earthen dish (or steamer! and
ttcam until the fruit it tender, lialte if preferred.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal linking Powdct.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-
nomical. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
tnd most delicate cookery.

CRYSTAL BROCK GRANITE CO.

HARDWICK, VT,
Dealers in all kinds of Foreign und
Domestic

He Urie
All kinds of Cemetery work done on

Short notice.
Monument!', IIead-ton- e, Markers

and Curbing a specialty. Also all
kinds of rough and cut work for build-in- "

purposes, including Door Steps,
Flagging, etc.

This company has about one hun-

dred acres of Granite and are working
several varieties and guarantee to do
all work in a first -- clans manner.

We quarry the Crystal Brook dark
Granite, which has no equal. Can
furnish the Celebrated Barre Granite
of desirable designs, samples of which
can be seen at the dental office oi W.
S. Curtis, West Randolph, Vt., quarr-

ies and works at llardwick, Vt.,
IJruh &. Curtis proprietors.

Address all to Crys-
tal Hrook Granite Co., llardwick, Vt.
or W. S. Curtis, West Randolph, Vt.

Salesmen Vvanted.
Salary and expenses paid, or liberal commis-

sion to local men. Outfit free no collecting.
Permanent positions guaranteed. ExHrienee
unnecessary, t'lioieu of territory ifhpply at
o"- - L. P. THURSTON & CO..

Empire Nurseries. Rochester, X. Y. :aiP

This If In perl Iff that I have this (lav liven my son,
Allsrt l,.W,,r.c. his lime iliirhnr the renialmh r of Ills
liinwirltv m claim untie of Ills tej nor pay
any iMil. 0( lilscutitrarlnia after this date.

OILMAN MOUSK.
Oranvllle.Sept. 19, 1SN9.

DR. STIMSONj
Corner of S. Pleasant and Prospect Sts.

barns. At the organization of tho
church he was chosen its first deacon
and clerk, and so served, until, on the

st of December, 1800, at the age of

7G, he passed from the church militant
to the church triumphant.

Asa Bond wo havementioned as one
of the three pioneer settlers. lie was
now in his 32ud year, and was the first

of the town, living ou the
iarin now owned by N (i. Moore. Ho
and his wife seem to bate united with
the church by profession, and their
three children were baptized at the time
of the organization. The l:mi!y re-

moved to Vershire not long after lHUO

nnd subspqreiiily to Thetford, where
Mr. Bond was a deacon of the church,
and there died, full of years and with
an unblemished name.

From Belchertown, Mass., as we
have said, Fnos .Smith and wife had
come to Chelsea in 178C. Dea. Smith
came of an old and honorable family, a
family long connected wilh the church
in his old home. A younger brother,
John, who was with him in Chelsea
tor a time, graduated later at Dart-

mouth and entered the ministry, being
finally a professor in Bangor Theolog-
ical Seminary. F.nos was now in his
28th year, and his wife was nearly 23.
The farm on which ho lived was tho
one uow owned by G. L. llay ward, and
he was now chirk ami treasurer of the
town, and was for many years promin-
ent in it affairs. Shortly before the
death of Dea. Linkon, lie had been
chosen deacon, and in 1803 he became

clerk of the church, the records of which
seem to have been kept by Pastor Thomp-
son since his installation. There must
be some here who well recollect Deacou
Kims Smith, and I think they will say
that for many years he was the leading
mail in the church. He died in livil, in
his Klrd year, leaving as his legacy to
the church, his son, John W., the Deacon
Smith of later days, whom all hut the
youngest here remember, whose presence
was a benediction, and whose memory is
blessed. The names and the influence of
the father and the son run through all our
records and all our traditions.and justly
deserve all the tribute we can pay them

Another original member, and one
prominent li. the church's early history,
was ivory Douglass. J le was from New
London, Conn., aud was one of the gran-
tees tit the town, a settler in 17s7, a far
mer on the Waterson place, and for ma-

ny years almost constantly an ollicer of
the town. He was now 28 years old ; of
his 14 children, four had now been born,
aud were baptized at the time of the or-

ganization. At some unrecorded time,
not earlier than l(S0o, he was chosen dea-

cou. In 182."), Dea. Douglass and his wife
drove to his old home in New London,
and while there he was drowned in Long
Island Sound, while bathing, at the age
of 04.

Of the other original members less can
be said, for less Is known. Jonathan Lane
was a farmer and shoemaker in the west-
ern part of the town, had come here from
Lebanon among the very earliest of the
settlers, and was one of the listers of the
town at the time of which we write.
Mr. Huntington was the wife of Col.
Samuel, who had come from Lebanon in
17S6 or '7, was prominent in town busi-
ness and in the organization in 171H) of
the Society connected with the church
and returned to or perhaps to
Hanover, N. 11., in 1S0O. Jlrs. Jewell
had come from Winchester w ith her two
brothers, Thomas and Samuel Moore. and
had been married to David Jewell in 17S8.
Alter his decease, she married one Ben-

jamin Cady and removed to Windsor, Vt.
This completes the list of those who

can with any certainty be reckoned as
our original members. It would he easy
to write at length of many other mevi
aud women who in the early as in the la-

ter days have borne an honored name in
the community and the church, but we
must set ourselves some limit, and the
line draws itself most naturally here,and
we will pass to some account of those
men who have filled the pastorate of this
church.

First, It will not be Inappropriate to
make some mention of oue, who though
never settled as pastor, was the first per-
son to preach statedly in town. At the
town meeting of 17SCt,!t was voted to hire
Mr. ilobart, (Hubbard, the records give
the name ; but there is no doubt as to the
identity of the jierson), to preach four
Sabbaths, beginning with the last Sab-
bath in April, and by subsequent votes
his services were continued until into
September. This was James llobart.who
was born in Plymouth, N. II., in 176(,
graduated at Dartmouth in 171t4, and af-
ter a year's theological study with Asa
Burton at Thetford was licensed to preach
ia the spring of 1795. Where Mr. Hobart
preached in Chelsea is not as yet ascer
tained, but clearly in some place provid-
ed by the town. The building on the
present site of J. B. Atwood's store, in
which was the "uppersrehed room"used
for some years for all public purposes
seems to have been erected in the autumn
or late summer of the same year, 17U5.
This building, which now stands in alter-
ed form across the street from i ? origin-
al site, was the only house of worship
till the erection of the court house in
1801. This in turn was emploved for
church services till 1811, after which for
some two years the church worshiped
in the hall of the lower hotel, on the site
of the Hinckley house, till the comple-
tion of the present church edifice. Mr.
Ilobart became in 1798 pastor at Berlin,
and served the church there thirty years,
after which he was engaged in itinerant
missionary service for many years,dyingat Berlin in 18(!2, at the close of his !!tli
year. Of him it has been said : "The
church of God is blessed with few such

of a large number of the grantees and
some of our earliest settlers.

We find the county now somewhat i

largely settled; but what oi its religious
condition? Spiritual things had not

kept pace with material. In the seven-

teen towns of the county as at present
bounded, we find but live churches of
our order, and it is doubtful if any oth-

er denomination was yet organized in

the county, the Baptist movement, lat-

er quite wide-sprea- d, not having yet
taken form, and the first Methodist
sermon in the State not to be preached
till seven years litter, in the town of
Vershire. Newbury, most thriving of
the towns, had a church almost contem-

porary in origin with the town's seule-me- nt

; in Thctford, a weak and demor-

alized church was taking on a new life
under the ministrations oi its young
pastor, Asa Burton; I.anJolph had
had a church for three years; Brook
field First had been two years in exist-

ence, as had also the church in Yer-shir- e.

That there, were men and women among
the early settlers of Chelsea of strong
principles and high ideals is evident
from the fact that the church organiza
tion was but oue year behind that of
the town. Our records teach us but
little of the things we should most like
to know oi the church's earliest days.

! We know this, that on tho ten'.h of A- -

pril, 1 7'J, three pastors of our order
came here to organize a church J Isaiah
Potter, who had been for nearly 17

years the beloved pastor of a flourish-

ing church at Icbanon, N. II., and
who had sent out from his parish a lar-

ger number of our earliest settlers than
had come from any other place; Asa
Burton, afterwards known far and wide
for his school of the prophets at Thet- -

ford, where he was now in the tenth
year of his pastorate ; and Stephen
Fuller of Vershire, who had just begun
his long ministry there, and was the
nearest clergyman.

Where was the meeting held at which
the church was born? Becords are si-

lent, but there is no reason to doubt
the tradition which fixes the place as
the barn of Asa Bond, on what is now
N. G. Moore's meadow, somewhat be-

low the present barns. There was as
yet no town house, probably no school
house or other public building.

Who were tho original members?
We ca mot supply the list in full, nor
do we know how many there were. We
can be absolutely certain oi Asa Bond
and wife, ivory Douglass, Samuel Lin-ko- u

and F.nos Smith and wife, making
six in all. We eau be reasonably sure
oi Jonathan Lane and wife, Polly, wife
of Sam'niuntington.and Sally (Moore),
wile of David Jewell, Of these, the
Smiths came by letter from Belchcr-tow- u,

Mass., Dea. Liukou from Wind
ham, Conn., the Lanes and Mrs. Hut),

tington from Lebanon, N. H., the oth
ers probably on profession of faith.
Still others there probably were. Ich-abo- d

Franklin had been for twenty
years a member of the church in

N. II., and the wife of Benj.
Wright was a member in Ibanon.and
there is therefore a strong likelihood
that tliey connected themselvc with the
new organization, though their names
are not to be found on our records ;

Theophilns Huntington and wife were
members in Lebanon, but it is probable
that he dropped his church relations m

coming here, though his wife, who died
four years later, may have been of our
membership.

Some things deserve to be said in

particular of the founders of the church
First among them in years, in experi
ence, and in influence seems to have
been Samuel Linkon. In the fall of
1 788 he had made his purchase oi laud,
had come here, and put up his first rude
building near the present residence of
II. S. f itz. Returning home to md-ha-

Conn., he came back in the fol-

lowing February to Chelsea with his

family and goods. His granddaughter,
"Aunt Laviria," who died six years
ago in her hundredth year, well remem-
bered the slow journey on He
was (i.r years old, had been for thirteen
years a widower.and brought with him
a large family ot sons and daughters,
one son at least being manned and hav-

ing a family of his own. He had been
for 46 years a member oi the church in

Wiudham, and his ripe experience must
have proved of great value in shaping
the early religious life of the communi-

ty. That he was highly esteemed in
civil matters also is shown by the fact
that at the annual town meeting, held

hardly a month after his arrival in

town, he was chosen moderator. There
is every reason to regard him as pre
eminently the founder of the church,
and the most active and influential man
in its early history. The early meet-

ings must have been kept up largely
through his efforts, as ministers were
scarce, and meetings for conference and
prayer must have alternated with ser
mons, with Dea. Linkon as reader,

arrests are reported, and there was no

unnecessary delay anywhere. And yet
there was an excited state of public

feeling which under ordinary methods

of voting would have manifested itself
in some outbreaks. No doubt this way
of voting contributed somewhat to re-

publican success. The general result

of this election is to add eight Senators
to tho republican side of the Senate.
Five republican members will be added

to the House. This will give the re-

publicans lti'.t votes out of a total of

3'M). Tho republicans w ill have a ma-

jority of eight and three more than a

quorum. Something may be gained
in the disputes about seats which will

arise when Congress assembles. This

supremacy of republican principles in

national nlfairs will continue if the par

ty administers wisely ami well. There
is no doubt, judging from results, that
tho party platforms and principles oi

the republican ptrty, properly enloreed

are best adapted to promote the pros

perity of the country. The majority of

the people in these iew States seem to

think so, and they are starting out in

their career of statehood on tho right
basis.

CHELSEA CHURCH CENTENNIAL.

HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL
NOTES.

Head at the Ckntkxsial Cei.eisiu- -

TION OK THE C iNGKE.i ATIOX AL

Cm m ii in Chelsea, by John M.
Comst.k k.

We have come together to-d- to
celebrate the first century of the life of
this church, to speak of its beginnings,
of its progress, of the work its divine
Master has wrought in and through it,
oi its hope for the future, to speak
of these, not with boasting,, not with

but with deep thankful-
ness for the past, and devout trust, for
the time that is to come. I have tried
to gather up and will seek to set before

you some of the few remaining frag-
ments f the earliest things, of those
facts of our remote history which are
fast disappearing in the irrevocable past.

Let us go back a hundred years, and
consider the state of matters in town
and county. Chelsea had been till
1781 an unbroken wilderness. There
is no ground for belief that even unciv-"lize- d

man had made even a temporary
resilience within our limits, and our
valley, remote from the usual routes of
hunting and war, never, so far as his-

tory or tradition goes, felt the foot of
the savage save only in that tragedy oi
1780, known in local history as the
"Burning oi Koyalton." The towns
on the Connecticut were first taken for
settlement ; Newbury, first opened in

1702, was for years the most northerly
outpost in the colonies ; Bradford and
Thctford were soon after occupied. The
interior towns came next, but our own
town was one of the last to hear the
stroke of the pioneer's ax.

It was only in the fall of 1781, that
the historic Moore brothers, with Asa
Bond, brother-in-la- w to Samuel Moore,
having bought oi the grantees a large
tract of laud, covering the part oi the
valley where the village now stands and
the adjoining lulls, came up lrom V m

Chester, N. II., to take possession oi
their purchase and to found their new
homes. They were in the vigor of

youth, Thomas Moore ztf, Samuel
younger, Bond 2 1 . 1 liomas built Ins
rude cabin in the north of the valley,
near where his mortal part has long
since mingled with the soil, and the
others to the south, just north oi N. U.
Moore's present location. They return-
ed to Winchester for the winter, and in
the following spring came back to stay,
each with his wife antl children, three
of Thomas Moore's, two of Samuel's,
and two of Bond's. At about the same
time the lour Wills brothers from Wind-

ham, Conn., had come into the west
part of the town by way of Brookfield,
and without knowledge of the Moores
had begun an independent settlement
near where G. H. Hardy now lives.

The settlement once begun, other set
tlers came in rapidly. By the spring
of '89, there seem to have been 35 or
40 families in town, scattered widely,
but finding a common center where it
was clear that the village was to be.
The first census, two years later, show-

ed a population of 239. In the previ
ous year, 1788, the organization of the
town bad been effected under the char-

ter name of Turnersburgh, which name
the legislature of the same year altered
to Chelsea. There is no doubt that this
name was chosen in honor of the parish
of Chelsea in Norwich. Conn., now!
Known as tiie second i ansn in or

Klettions were held in the four new

States on Tuesday, Oot. 1st. These
were for State ollicers, members of leg

islature:", members of Congress, nnd a

vote was also taken upon the new con-

stitutions, location of enpitols, and ia

some oi them upon the question of con-

stitutional prohibition. Full returns

have not beeti received at this writing
but enough to indicate pretty nearly the

character of the new State governments.
In South Dakota the republicans made

a clean sweep. They carried the leg-

islature choosing hardly democrats en-

ough to give variety to the entertain-

ment. This legi.-dit'ur- e will choose two

U. S. Senators. Two republican Con-

gressmen were chosen. The constitu-

tion was adtipted along with constitu

tional prohibition, l'ierre was selected

as the capital of the new State. South

Dakota thus starts out in good ortho-

dox style and ought to make one of the

grandest States in the I'tiion.. North

Dakota went republican heavily. The

constitution was adopted, but the pro-

hibition amendment failed to carry. In

this St'.ite there was only one Congress-

man to elect, but two republican Sena-

tors are assured. We say prohibition
failed. This is not certain as tho vote

is close. A. C. Mellette, the territori-

al governor of Dakota headed the re-

publican ticket in South Dakota. In

North Dakota John Miller is made the

chief executive much to the satisfaction

of the farmers, UismareR will be the

capitol of the new State. This State

starts out in good style, giving assur-

ance of a prosperous commonwealth.

The result of the election in the J)ako-ta-s

is not essentially different from

what was anticipated. The majorities
(or the republican ticket are large the

deo.ocrats making small show. In So.

Dakota the people of Sioux Falls lost

their fight for the capitol on account of

registration frauds, which disgusted the

honest people in other parts of the State.

In North Dakota the election of Gil-

bert A. Fierce as IT. S. Senator is as-

sured. In Washington the entire re-

publican ticket was elected. Klisha P.

Ferry is the new governor. The legis-

lature is republican and this assures re-

publican Senators while a republican

Congressman has been chosen. The

adoption of the constitution is not so

certain. The prohibitionists and wo-

man suffragists opposed it when they
found that the clauses in which they
were specially interested could not be

adopted. The democrats had anticipa-

ted success and made a vigorous fight.
Woman Bufl'rage has prevailed in the

Territory, what the result will be in

going back upon this condition of

things it is not easy to foresee. 1 ro.

hibition will not be very popular in that

regionfor some years to come. The

new State of Washington has some im-

portant questions to settle before they
eet to prohibition. Not the least of

these is the disposition of corrupt poli-

ticians and cranks of various kinds and

degrees. Washington will make a no

ble State. Her lumber and mineral

resources are very extensive. Her ag
ricultural resources are abundant. It
has a good clasa of citizens among its

people and when the rougher element

has been worn away it will rank with

the best. The contest in Montana was

clnser than in any other State. The

first reports were that the democrats

had won. Later indications are that

the republicans have elected their Con

gressinan and the legislature which as

sures reDublican Senators. I he dem

ocrats elected the governor, J. K

Toole. He was a very popular man

while his republican opponent was gen

erallv dLsliked. Personal characteris- -

tics have more to do with elections in

that region than here. The democrats

made use of their customary methods

to win but it seems without avail. One

peculiarity about the Montana election

was the adoption of the Australian sys-

tem of ballotting. This is the first use

made of the system in a State election.

It is reported to have proved a success,

Most oi the votes were cast by noon,

nut: i.si i(.i.( K
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HOME STOCK COMPANY,

SAFE, LIBERAL, SATISFACTORY.

NO ASSESSMENTS.
Hon. L. W. lieilinutou, President; Dr.
John A. Mend, Vice Pres. ;Ilcnry O. Kd-so- n,

Treaa. ; J. It. IIoBtllcy, Sec; Ix;on
Bniiiey, General Asrcnt.

DIRECTORS.
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J. I'. Cl.EVKI.AM), JR., Agent,
West Randolph, Vt.

RHEHUE
What Is Rheumatine?

Tina question ia asked by many. Rlietima-tiii-

ia a sure cure for all forma of chronic and

aetite cases of rheumatism. Alao a sure pre-

ventative of pandyais and troubles of tlutt

nature. Price, ?1 .00 er bottle.

J 1) WllKKLEK CO., Nile Propnetorn,
West Randolph. Vt, U. S. A.

For sale by E. E. Evans it Co. Vi . Randolph.

See hWta Some Say About IL

DWJ 'PuiLRTEHE & CO.

, m:..iA ointi.
been more or leas iu "JZi
tiam. Never found any relief until I
your Kheuniatiue. Jiy wiie
also been alllicted and am m.ist hapny to say
received the same relief. We cordially rec-

ommend vour preimrntion to any and all af-

flicted with rheumatism.
Yours Most Kespy,

0. E. BLACK, P. M.,
Eaat Barnard Vt
Durinif tue tan oi lilt

attack of sciatie rhenmatiam. I employed aetr- -

?refia Rhen- -

from . like com-

plaint.

suffer...,end itto any one

wmIrIWeck,
Feb. 22, '!, Brookfield, Vt.

On salary or
SALESMEN Commission

All that is re-

quired
WANTEDis good

. J -,- MKi,imnai tni .character nu. r..."Tiv. .... KAKHY
VVnte atoncj "g-y-

.
vurw.riea. KU.b

ISIK!nPIr. 4.1 ' 51 out 5 & 01 p.lisbed 1H40.

Farmers!
1CEICDLTUR1L IMPLEMEHTS

I have a line of Agricultural Imple- -

i Tvroebinpa. nsistiii2 oi

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Deenng
Mowers and Binders, leaders,
Lawn Mowers, etc., etc.

ilSO i FINE LIKE OF

Sewing Machines.

Give me a 'call and I will try an

please you.

L. G. TILSON,
West Kandolph, Vt

SOLD BY E. A. THOMAS

wrrr T trM hit farm on Central Street,
I V 1Jlj "ear Ayer'a Brook I.r1d)re

land. jillaW "tlrWed
and tllle. cot. about h'

nVi.ni.ll axxKl water at hooaeand nam. The
HoT?r.w,, orl wt.h Unre. roorna

bulldlnn all In flrtt elaaa reilr. Any one
.KHj farm near one of toe bert ach.lf In V U

elmrJnei ..rw. etc. cannot do ";VonTn7an,l thl. place.
W.Haudi'lpn, Vt, D.6tu. U8S.

LT.SPAIWAWK

R
tlti:t l and finished tu

I MM A .H or KAVO.
SPARHAWKS GALLERY,

2nd floor over K.A.Thomas' store W.Kandolph
.Apply or write for I.II ntn.MH' PHH'KN fO.TI.l'E.

WiLLISF. BAHXEST

PHOTOGRAPHER,
l'leasunt street, near corner

Merchants' Row and Randolph Ave.,
Wet Randolph, Vt.
Callou h,. A. iiKonas lor

c3mm
THE ONLY

SHOE POLISH

Offers to both thoi-on- ehsexes at a moderate cost
nwnictinn in Business. Phonofrraphic

and tiurlish branches. Extraordinarr home
UMorwruent. Convenient rooms. Revised
methods. s Sept. !th. Circular free.

E. G. EVANS, PRIN.

UlMnrnrnDttc
-t- ysnpOarforOoraa, fttoaaali pain. Bnui W

sr iiouifir i i ( uwrKrochit Antrim. I ui'crrKticm I Liw
TO UIO. It hm rnrd
rpiTMMiT for all iiu tvrtFinctrim dalacttt


